
Senate, May 23, 1933.

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to
which was referred the Bill to extend the equity juris-
diction of the probate courts (printed as House, No.
637), reports recommending that the same be amended
by substituting therefor a new draft entitled “An Act
extending the equity jurisdiction of the probate courts
to the enforcement of foreign judgments for support”
(Senate, No. 434); and that, when so amended, the
same will be correctly drawn.

For the committee,

NEWLAND H. HOLMES.
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[MaySENATE No. 434.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Three.

An Act extending the Equity Jurisdiction of the Probate
Courts to the Enforcement of Foreign Judgments for
Support.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Cl)t Commontoealtl) of Qgassacfuisetts

1 Section 1. Section six of chapter two hundred
2 and fifteen of the General Laws, as appearing in the
3 Tercentenary edition thereof, is hereby amended by
4 striking out the last sentence and inserting in place
5 thereof the following: They shall also have juris-
-6 diction in equity to enforce foreign judgments for
7 support of a wife or of a wife and minor children
8 against a husband who is a resident or inhabitant of
9 this commonwealth, upon petition of the wife filed in

10 the county of which the husband is a resident or in-
-11 habitant. Jurisdiction under this section may be
12 exercised upon petition according to the usual pro-
-13 cedure in probate courts, so as to read as follows:
14 Section 6. Probate courts shall have jurisdiction in
15 equity, concurrent with the supreme judicial and
16 superior courts, of all cases and matters relative to
17 the administration of the estates of deceased persons,
18 to wills, including questions arising under section
19 twenty of chapter one hundred and ninety-one, to
20 trusts created by will or other written instrument
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21 and, in cases involving in any way the estate of a
22 deceased person or the property of any absentee
23 whereof a receiver has been appointed under chapter
24 two hundred or the property of a person under
25 guardianship or conservatorship, to trusts created by
26 parol or constructive or resulting trusts, of all matters
27 relative to guardianship and conservatorship and of
28 all other matters of which they now have or may
29 hereafter be given jurisdiction. They shall also have
30 jurisdiction in equity to enforce foreign judgments for
31 support of a wife or of a wife and minor children
32 against a husband who is a resident or inhabitant of
33 this commonwealth, upon petition of the wife filed in
34 the county of which the husband is aresident or inhab-
-35 itant. Jurisdiction under this section may be exercised
36 upon petition according to the usual procedure in
37 probate courts.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.
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